
LECTURE 3 – PHY2011  

 

Movement of Substances across the cell Membrane  

 

Active transport systems  

- Flow against thermodynamic potential created by electro chemical gradient  

- Energy input drives transport  

o Energy source a part of the machinery available immediately  

- Energy source and machinery couple  

o Light, ATP, chemical reactions or concentration gradient can be energy  

 

Proteins used  

- Carrier  

o Bind substrate  conformation change  

o Inner/outer membrane proteins  

- Channel proteins  

o Transmembrane  

o Aqueous pores  

 

- Facilitated diffusion: more things but need more proteins to go across which 

becomes saturated   

 

 

 

3 classes of Direct/Primary active transport Mechanisms  

 

Ion pump  

- Transport of ions  

- ATPase ion pump 

o 3 classes P-, V-, F-  

o all have one or more binding sites for ATP on cytosolic side of membrane  

 binding site of the inside as energy made inside cell  

 when ATP available opened  

 binding and breaking  

 change shape of protein  

o break down ATP  

 

- Reversibility phosphorylated by ATP  

- If ions allowed to diffuse back, ATP can be made from ADP and inorganic phosphate  

- P class  

o 1 protein  

o 4tansmembrane subunits: 2 alpha and 2 beta 

polypeptides (structural purpose) 

 alpha larger  

 a subunit phosphorylated (binds PO4-) by 

ATP during transport  

o transported ions move through this subunit  



o Transport two ions  

o Ions will leak through at a slow rate hence no concentration gradient hence 

need pumps  

o two sets of binding sites on A subunit (Dual and anti-porter  

o Na/K ATPase pump 

 Large protein- 120kD and 35kD  

 Maintain intracellular Na (low/outside) K (high/into)   

 3 Na and 2K  

 two conformations E1 + ATP(binds to Na) and E2 which is E1 bound to 

Na without ATP  (binds to K) 

o Ca/H ATPase pump of muscle sarcoplasmic reticulum membrane  

 Ca in resting muscle cytoplasm kept low by ATPase  

 Ca pumped into sarcoplasmic reticulum by 110kD  

 2 Ca per ATP  

 E1 binds Ca E2 Releases  

- V and F class  

o Similar structure, unrelated to P class 

o F class 

 at least 3 kinds of trans-membrane protein  

 Mitochondria H+ pump  

 Bacterial membrane, mito, chloroplast  

 Synthesis of ATP from ADP and Pi 

 Electron transport pumps H+ from matrix to 

inter membrane space  

 Produces steep H+ gradient  

 Diffusion of H through ATP synthase   

 Moving in opposite direction gets you ATP  

o V Class 

  At least 2 kinds of trans-membrane protein  

 Osteoclast Proton pump  

 Bone continually remodelled  

 Bone growth requires bone to be broken down and made 

again  

 Osteoclast adds new bone 

 Secrete acid (h+) into space between osteoclast 

membrane and bone surface (dissolve the Ca-

phosphate matrix of bone)  

 Transport H+ into lysosomes, endosomes, Golgi and 

other vesicles to maintain pH, In macrophages  

 Use energy release by ATP hydrolysis to pump 

H+ from cytosol to exoplasm up the proton 

electrochemical gradient  

 

o Both transport only protons (H+)  

o Uniporters  

 

 



ABC system (ATP- Binding Cassette)  

- ATP and 3 proteins  

- One acts like a channel, opening and closing controlled by second on that breaks 

down ATP, 3
rd

 molecule brings the molecule to the channel  

- Ion and non-ion transport system  

- Each ABC protein binds only 1 molecule  

- Binding ATP = energy  

- Transport ions, sugars, peptides, polysaccharides and even proteins  

- Pump foreign substances out of cell  

o In animals, fungi and bacteria  

- Don’t use this for ions all the time as it takes up energy more space  

 

Group Translocation  

- Found in bacteria  

- Sequences of molecules that chemically modifies transported substances  

- Non ion transport system  

- No ATP but high energy P by PEP  

- 5 proteins, irreversible and saturable  

- Phosphate group goes from enzyme 1  transporter  glucose  

- Substrate modified in cell  

- Glucose transport in E.coli  

 

 

Secondary Active Transport  

- Amino acid and sugar accumulated by ion gradients  

- Indirect active transport  

o Concertation gradient made by primary active transport (most energy) 

o Force flow of ion using transporter  

o Transport also moves other molecules  

- Driving ion usually Na  

o H+ and sucrose  

o Na+ into cell and glucose  

 Binding on Na to transport lead to binding of Glucose to same  

 Transport flips  

 Gradient causes them to be released  

 

Types of ion transport systems  

- Uniport- one ion  

- Dual porters  

o Antiport: opposite 

directions  

o Symport: ion and 

amino acid or sugar in 

same direction  

 

 

Properties of Mediated transport  



- Specificity and competition  

o Carrier bind through non-covalent loose bonds  

o Only ones with specific shape  

o Similar shape molecule can create competition  

 

 

 

 


